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Questions About
Port Prospects

Article Written In Form Of
Questions And Answers
In Order That People
Might Get Idea Of PossibilitiesOf Local Harbor
For the benefit of citizens of

Brunswick county and Southport!
who do not understand the effortsbeing made to bring about
a modern port development the

| following questions and answers
have been written following an
interview with the Port Commission.
Q.What is the reason for

seeking a modern port at Southport?
A.Brunswick County.Southportharbor is one of the largest

natural harbors in the country
and the only one in North Caroilina. It is therefore reasonable
and good business to develop a
nofnrol ivkomic/ta fhof Woo haori Q

avovui vv uiai. nao uvvii

our front door for many years.
Q.Who will benefit by the

erection of a modern terminal?
A.The entire state in general

and Brunswick county and Southiport in particular.
Q.Will any locality be injuried by the establishment of a port

i at Southport?
A.No, there is sufficient busi

ness now existing that does not
pass through any North Carolina
port to maintain the Brunswick

[ County-Southport Port without
I reducing the traffic now passing
: through any existing North Car
olina port. Neighboring towns
will profit along with our own

city and county.
Q.How is the money to be

i raised for the construction of the
I! development?
i A.Bonds are to be issued by
the Brunswick County-Southport

; Port Commission and sold to the
> Public Works Administration, the
s Reconstruction Finance Corporaition or to private investors.
i Q.What is the Brunswick
County-Southport Port Commis-

- sion menuun in uie previous an:swer ?
I A.This Commission is a body
of men authorized by the General

> Assembly for the purpose of secturing funds, issuing bonds, hold>:ing property both real and per>1sonal and carrying on all the
i business of a port.
. Q.If bonds are issued will the
City of Southport or Brunswick

. county be responsible for these
payment of the bonds, and is
there any chance of taxes being
raised ?
A.No, the Port Commission

alone is responsible. The property
of the Port Commission will be'
mortgaged and if the bonds and
or other indebtedness is not paid

. the bond holders could take over

. and operate the port. No city or

r county property is pledged and
t no increase in the tax rate is
t possible unless the people themrselves vote to raise them.
, Q.Is a Port Commission ne.Cheeks
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The Swimming Hole
a a

Children should never De oe!prived of the pleasure, the exercise,or the Safeguard which swimIming affords. Although the faimiliar plea, "May I
go swimming?"
makes us a little

££j squeamish, there are

few parents who
don't see the imporWtance of granting

It's folly to be alwayssaying "No." And it's worse

to scare the child. Probably the
sensible move is to get acquainted
with the swimming hole. Enlist
the aid of other parents. Call upon
the health department to test a

; sample of the water. There may
be other departments that will help
you rid the bottom of old tin cans,
broken glass, and rocks. If not,
organize a group of fathers to
tackle the job. But if the hole
cant be made healthful and safe,
petition the police or town council
to close it.
There are many instances where

that "ode swimmin' hole" has been
transformed into k place of beauty
and a cause of oommunity pride.
Some of the woret places are now

* < «- -i-
public paries wnere me wnoit i«uilymay enjoy a daily frolic in the
water and a picnic supper. No
one believes it can be done, until
they try it Many believe there is
no such place near their town, untilthey look around. The effort
will more than repay you.
Should a child's summer meals

differ from those of winter? Next
week Dr. Ireland will give advice
m this problem.

THE STATE 1

cessary ?
A.Yes. The Port Commission

is debt free and is at liberty to
get funds by issuing bonds as
the Commission is not in default
on any bonds or interest.
Q.Will the city and county

profit from the operation of a

port if the Commission is successfulin getting the establish-
ment of a poijt? j
A.Yes. The act of the General

Assembly states that after cer-jtain fixed charges are met the
surplus is to be divided between
the city and county. In addition
to this, there will be a great
deal of labor employed at the
time of construction and other
labor will be used for the unload-
ing and loading of ships. The
construction of a port will bring
various kinds of industries here
that will give work and increase
the income of the county and
city by increasing the amount of
taxable property.
Q.Who can assist the Port

Commission in its work?
A.Each and every person who

has the best interest of the city
and county at heart. Our Senatorsand Representatives can also
render a great deal of assistance;

T .~1, 1.
ivcpi cociii dii vc *j . J3<t,yciiu v_^icLi n.

is already expending a great deal
of effort in behalf of the Com-
mission.
Q.Is there any local oppositionto the work of the Commis-

sion?
A.Yes. Every movement of

benefit has opposition. There are
short sighted persons who think
that because there has never
been a development here and that
our efforts have failed that there
can be no good in anything that
the commission can do. These
persons are usually the first to
want to get something out of
the efforts of others.
Q.How can the plain citizen

help out in securing the Port?*
A.By boosting his town and

county, by talking favorably!
about the plans and telling each
and every person, especially residentsof other towns and countieswhat a fine thing the proposeddevelopment is, and requestingthe Senators and others
in Washington to approve our

plans.
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F-RFECT meals for you an

family are always withi
reach, with no trouble, if yo
a Superfex Oil Burning Refrij
in your kitchen. No matter h
the summer, your meats, fruits
and vegetables are kept consts

within easy reach.
In its sanitary porcelain ens

never allows milk or cream t

with a Superfex, the butter i

vegetables crisp and fresh ai

drinks for the family and "ri<

Superfex can be used anywhe
outside connections. For an

burners operate, then your i

hours. Users say the cost is at

a dollar a month.
Let us demonstrate Superfex <
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"Cardinal Richelii
Be George t"Cardinal Richelieu", said to be

he finest picture yet produced
>y that peerless English actor,
Ueorge Arliss, opens tomorrow
it the Carolina theatre, Wilming:on,for a three day engagement.
The story opens with the feudillords plotting against Richelieu

}ecause he has persuaded the
veak ruler, Louis XIII, to issue a

lecree confiscating their lands.
Their leader Barades, the Queen

VIother Marie and Louis' wife,
3ueen Anne, poison the King's
nind against Richelieu and he
,s about to sign the Cardinal's
iismissal when the latter slyly
ippears and frustrates the plan.
A charming love story is providedby Lenore, Richelieu's belovedlittle ward, and Andre de

Pons, a fiery young conspirator
igainst the Cardinal, whom Richslieuwins over and marries to
the girl to outfox the profligate
King's scheme to make her one

of his courtesans.
When the sly Baradas convinces

the impulsive youth that Richelieuhad tricked him into the
marriage for the King's convenience,Andre agrees to kill the
Cardinal. Andre goes to do the
deed, but Richelieu again wins
him over and feigns death wher
Baradas' men break in.
While Baradas rushes to bring

the news to the King, Richelieu
learns that Queen Marie and
Queen Anne are on their way tc
Spain with a secret treaty which
will put Marie's weak son, Prince
Gaston, on the throne. He overtakesthem at an inn, gets the
treaty and rides back posthaste
to expose the conspirators anc

win back his place in the hearl
and the Court of Louis XIII.

NEXT WEEK
A tip to Bernie fans! Turn of!

your radio and go to Wilmingtor
to the Carolina theatre where
you can see the old maestro himselfin Paramount's "Stolen Har
mony". It will afford you as much
enjoyment as a month of listening
to him. And even if you are noi
a Bemie fan, see him and b<
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salads ^ ^ ^
LOtly cool, fresh and appetizing

imel lined interior, Superfex
o sour or develop bacteria...
s always firm and sweet, the
id it is easy to make cooling
;nds.
re ... it is not dependent on

hour or two every night the
refrigeration goes on for 24
ound $10.00 a year.less than

to you soon.
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[", NORTH CAROLINA

eu" Said To f
trliss' Best Picture!

i
converted. The picture plays Mon- j
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. i

Starred with George Raft in a. 1

film that is an adroit blend of t
comedy, melody and drama, Ben s

Bernie and his lads romp along
with a brandnew Gordon and *
Revel score, scattering laughs £

and thrills every foot of the 1

way. £

"Stolen Harmony" presents the
maestro in a role where he can £

act himself. He is the leader of t
a troupe barnstorming through the I
states in an enormous bus. <

Raft plays a saxophonist and *
dancer in Bernie's company. Only <
Bernie knows that he is a reformedex-convict and that he
has taken this job to turn
straight. In the company is Grace
Bradley who furnishes the romanticinterest for Raft.
Money is missed and Raft is

under a cloud of suspicion. But,
in a thrilling climax, the entire
band is kidnapped by a gang
of desperadoes and forced to
play for their lives. This is when
Raft crashes through and saves
his pals' lives at the risk of his
own, wining the girl in the pro.cess.
Raft is superb in "Stolen Har,mony", acting a role similar to

the one which shot him to star
dom in "Scarface". And Bernie

| and his lads emerge as full[fledged performers, deserting
, their instruments on occasion to
! clown and dance about with the
. girls who are part of the troupe.

; Timely Notes For
i Ochards, Gardens
t

July suggestions for the orchardand garden, as recommended
f by Prof. M. E. Gardner, head of
i the horticultural department at
> N. C. State College, are:

Make additional planting of
. snap beans. Spray beans while
i they are affected by the Mexican
r bean beetle. Magnesium arsenate
I is good. Rotenone or pyrethrum
»j dusts and sprays are also effective,but somewhat more expen

sive.
Spray the tomatoes with Bordeauxmixture to control leaf

,1 ui:~u4- ni/sn </.ii
aput ouu uugiiL. x-iouis iui o ao.ii

crop of tomatoes should be set
in July. Late Irish potatoes
should be planted during the latI
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I The W
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S Resources:.
J§ Cash in Vault and d

3| United States Goven

lp State of North Care

| Ji Other Stocks and Bo

-|| Loans and Discounts
'& Advances to Trusts

|"|| Stock in Federal Re

!j| Federal Deposit Insu

Jjl Banking House, Fun

Other Real Estate ...

H Liabilities:.
M Capital

'

sjf Surplus
Undivided Profits ...

]§ Reserve for Unearne

jg Reserve for interest a

|| Reserve for Deprecu

|f Dividend checks unp.

Certified checks

J| Cashier's checks
M Deposits

j 1888 Membf

;er part of the month.
Keep egg plants covered with

Bordeaux mixture to control flea
beetles and potato beetles. Cultivateall crops often enough to

teep down weeds and prevent
jaking of the soil. A side dress-!
ng of some form of quickly
tvailable nitrogen will help vegeableswhose growth has been
ilow.
After raspberries have been

larvested, the old fruiting canes

ihould be removed and burned.
Trequent shallow cultivations
ihould be continued until frost.
Don't let up in the fight

igainst insects and diseases in
he orchard and vineyard. Spray
jrotection is needed to aid the
levelopment of perfect fruit.,
Spray thoroughly at the right
Jme with the right materials.'
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it pays big dividends. 1

Fruit trees and grape vines
which do not have a dark green
foliage are lacking in vigor. A
second application of quickly
available nitrogen will be helpful.
Attended Meeting

In Bladen County
C. Ed Taylor, local attorney,

attended a layman's meeting at
the Shiloh Methodist church
near Bolton Sunday. He was one

of the speakers on the morning
program.
Mr. Taylor was accompanied

on his trip by his daughter, Miss

Anna Taylor.
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